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Lawmak Questions On Firearm Legislation

1*1 we, the people, through our v j(a| qliestjons by writing to 
rar- Sacramento, or in Washing- n)(, at j> f> pox 327, Uedondo

not necessarily the regula- should lie enforced 1.' Thest 
tion of possessing, register- are not rhetorical question*, 

'ing, or firing guns. I shall appreciate it greatly 
The real issue is this: "Can if you care to answer these

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL of firearms. This applier to death of any well-known in-^ongress of the United States of dutv. Those who spoke fired a carbine at him. I/n 

Aft*rtnblvm»n. 4filh District men killed in duels, the as- dividual. The spontaneous to vote the award of the Con- after me followed the .same me emphasize that the

Throughout the history of sas.smation of Presidents of reaction gives rise to the ex- uressional Medal of Honor, imp n f reasoning. The resolu- i)j l)0 .short riflet could not '""  D.C., enact any laws gpach 

the United States of America, the I'nited States and other clamation: "There ought to posthumously, to the late tion passed and went to the kill the late President by it- which will effectively prevent, -_-__J ^> 

whenever a well-known per- public officials and the mur- be a new law to prevent the President. US. Congress. self. He was killed by the'he illegal killing of human ~ 

*on has been killed by a fire- der of both innocent people recurrence of such a horrible Some who spoke previous-       man who loaded the carbine, beings?" 

arm. there has been national and gangsters thing!" lv , n favor of the passage of THE ABOVE facts are rele- aimed, and pulled the trig- If our answer is in the af- 

interest in legislation, state It is natural and logical When I first heard about the resolution seemed to vant to firearm legislation ger. Therefore, the true is- firmative. then I ask how 

or federal, to control or re- that the citizens of the the assassination of the late dwell on his personal charm, because the late President sue regarding any existing or such laws should be worded, 

gulate in some manner the I'nited States are concerned President Kennedy, my im- which he had in abundance. « a s killed by a person who future firearm legislation is and also 1 ask how t h e y 

possession, carrying and use when they learn about the mediate reaction was one of and on his work as President. 

- ~ doubt. I thought that surely but I spoke on what 1 thought
there must be some mistake, was the true justification for 
probably because I could not the award of the Congres- 
see why anyone would want sional Medal of Honor, which 
to kill President Kennedy, is the simple fact that his 
whether they agreed with conduct in World War 11 was 
everything he said and did or far above and beyond the call 
disagreed with him. (  ^^   ^ ^^ ^  MMK

Gharge!
TAKE TEDDY'S ADVICE 

. . . CHARGE IT!

Why woit, when you con use one of Brown 
Bros, easy, convenient charges? Take your 
p.ck . . .
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DONT
Den'I put that* winttr clolhei away dirty. At tumrrwr op- 
proachtt 90 through that* cloiett and bring in every 
thing—iweottri, ioat«, jocktti, tlacki, luiti, caprli, tic. 
and dry clean them all before ttoring for the tummer.

We guarantee that

MORGE
DRYCLEANING

will completely satisfy you in every way!

— Plenty of Counselor* to Assist You —
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My SECOND reaction was 
the hope that if it were true 
that he was shot, that he 
would recover. My third re 
action was a silent prayer 
that if he had been shot that 
he would recover and be re 
stored to good health in mind 
and body. My fourth reaction 
was the ancient question 
asked by millions of people 
all over America "What can 
he done to prevent such a 
thing from happening 
again 0 " My fifth reaction 
was: "Should we enact new 
federal or state laws on fire 
arms?"

All these reactions went 
through my mind faster than 
the twinkle of an eye. My re 
actions came like lightning 
for the simple reason that I 
have been collecting, shoot 
ing, and writing about fire 
arms since I was a youngster 
in a small town in Iowa. Any 
one who has studied the his 
tory of the L'nited States 
knows that several Presidents 
and thousands of other prom 
inent people have been killed 
by firearms.

Any death is a tragedy, 
whether death conies from 
so-railed natural causes, an 
automobile accident, poison, 
a disease, a club, a dagger, or 
a firearm. Death is especial 
ly horrifying to Americans 
uhen it comes to a President 
of the L'nited States of Amer 
ica, because, along with the 
National Colors, the Stars 
and Stripes of our Mag. the 
l*resident of the V n 11 e d 
states is always more than a 
human being. Around him is 
draped the cloak woven from 
our hopes and aspirations for 
a better world for ourselves, 
mir children, and our chil 
dren's children.

• • •
PERSONALLY. I did not 

vote for the late President 
Kennedy, but I had great re 
spect for his outstanding rec 
ord as a young officer of the 
I'nited States Navy In World 
War II. and 1 had respect for 
him as our President, just as 
I owe a duty of respect for 
any President, because all 
Presidents arc entitled to re 
spect, both in their capacity 
ds President and in their ca 
pacity as Commander-in-Chief 
of the armed forces of the 
I'nited States, set forth in 
the Constitution of the 
United States.

These are not Idle words. 
During the recent long ses 
sion of the California legis 
lature, 1 spoke on the floor 
of the Assembly for four 
minutes, urging the passage 
of a resolution asking t h e

Hank Names 
Linton to 
l\e\v Position

ft.iv i. Union of ToiTiim-e 
has been named assistant 
cashier of the Hank of Amer 
ica's new Port of U>ng Beach 
branch. Union will be in 
charge of operations in his 
new post.

Born in Hawthorne. 1.ni 
ton attended Mira Costa 
High School. He also has at 
tended the American Inti 
tule of Banking.

Linton moves from the 
Branch Services department 
of the bank lo his new assign 
ment. He began In* career 
with the bank in Lawndale 
and has worked at the Main 
and ('arson branch.

He and Ins wile, .ludv, it- 
,wde at 21 UK) JU^Jioldi Until.

ALL THRIFTY DRUG STORES
IN THE TORfcANCE AREA

JOIN IN CELEBRATING . . .

Grand Opening
Of Our All New . . .

Complete Liquor Dept.
at Pacific Coast Highway at Crenshaw ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 

SHOPPING CENTER

Regular $3.98

Old Miner
Bottled in Bond

Kentucky Bourbon
A rl.-h-H..I!<"1 »n.ir 
M...-II SimiKtil Whu-
k»> »f jm|~-rto 'l"'l-
llv mirl Ini:.>m|»ir»bl« 
fl'»\,.r. im Pr-'f. 
K.-I'~| f . n m IM 
orlclntl burrol* • • •
,. . .ml «* II* !••*

Fifth

Thrifty Exclusives!

Jalta Vodka

Brookdale
Straight 
Bourbon

F.flh $

Scotts Glen
Imported 

Scotch Whisky

$
Fifth 3

M&L 
Preferred

Blended Whiskey

$098
Quart

Q««t $4.98
.,l,r,l «..uh, .li- 
.l hltntlnl in Sn.t

3
ill) Men,I of quality

Ricoro Rum
Light or Dark

.$098Your 
Choic 
Fifth 2
Tmlv fint rum, >v*«nt 
in ilw hr-H in the w«»! 
(Irulits, irul ii')

a-Ye«r-OI4

Wellington
Straight
Bourbon
Fifth
___________Quart $4 19 . w———————— \&~ 
Kentucky Monitor I-
Kentucky 5^39 k 
Bourbon Jf
Fifth V

Dominion Rare 
Canadian

——————————— 
Rare « Bradley's Deluxe 
*|}QQ HI Blended {J11Q3 4s"" 3"

' —— ——

, Bouchard 
Imported '349

gfi ___________-———

HA) Mellow Springs
S\ 8Year Old6 Tear uidSMticky $098

Bourbon \"f

Imported ^-"'_ 
Scotch $)|49 *«L
l>,,,,llr.l .,„.! Ill I
h.mlr.1 .» M..I • -I
1'n.l HFTH________ "i - w f ..„„ __—rrnr^— -I MH> x^L 10*™ on
Scots laird ft Old Miner Bonded **** Southern Comfort

Wil Kentucky tflQft f£& Hi-Ball tpCQ
^ Bourbon +1^* ^ Liquor *I|W

>;-•" r^j Deauville

" SZ* 5V»
Fifth V 
10 Yoor Old

L&M Beer
Quart Boltlet

2 60'
Champagne Velvet

Eastern Beer


